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and especially the sisters, have bogun to do their A littlo intelligent, welldirecfed talk %ithe
share of tho work. To-day o sec that grand army clildrou is ail thet is neded te ervanizo a bravo
of Christian Endeavourers marching shoulder to littlo band et temperanco advocates. In aur owu
iîhoulder, and forming a solid phalanx against the at tir Suudny-schonls in St. John, u have foqîud
tacks of the unemy. But tho little ones! Is there no thaf blackhoard tomperanco tessons are onjed
work in tho Miater'a vineyard for them to do? Ye! keenly by the cs!i!dreu, nid I think, hy the aider
Christ Ilimself lias said,-"suffer the little children onle as weil. Tho clairraîî ofonr S. S. cominittee
to come uento mue," and Christ i ver yet called any- provided with a movablo blackbnard and co;#îrod
one ta Hlimself and thon allowed then to sit with chaîks, nt tue close of tho Stinday-school tesson,
idle hatds. God lias a work for their littlo uintried tell a tetporauco etory and illustrates by drawiug
fingers, and vlio cati estimate the harvest u1iol on tho board as wsh fake; icd theroje nothing
may b reaped from the labours of the little whii the childie. mird wili se rendily rolsin as a
ones? etory wlich they cat seo as mcl ns hear. Tiieno

Tho Bible sys,-" and a little child shall sd lessons ara given at tasf once a quarter aad sdule-
thîem." We know not what unseeni work for the tines oftener.
Master may b accomplished by the judicious train. Next I wishi ta Ppoak o! miteionary work for fli
ing of the childron. Teach the lihttlo minds tu iffloeus; and haro lot me say, that white 1 pray
reason aright, for it is thouîght that ruiles the world, that thc cause of Christ niay ha ahundaitly fruittil
aud if ire succeod iii guidiiîg the yoîîing thieughîts liera iii our own provinces, still 1 have s deep initer-

ute riglif chîaimels, wo hîav> acooinplisied a great est ii tte work eing carried on ie te fwreigth feld
factor ite niccause ef Chirit, ai eil; and 1 wofld ike te sec tho chidre inter-

Oe e! the firt places tt ogin is iwo tho Sunudayd o stad in oiht work tee.
sclîel. Il'W'hy "? Yole ask. Bu'cauiao if je th But blacv cai ye imtercet chldren i lande and

foutuaiucad frem wiicha all tie othier ferms kf people ob hom cidoy knw nothing, ye th? Ah!
work muet flow. Tho liffleonees imuiet ho tauîghît thiero je flic poimnt! lot thiemu fiîîd (eut about theux;
te Iluiv fIe Siiîuday-sohocl, aud fuis largely depoîids fell theux o!f thioso thinge youu-solf, aud if ycn de

(Wvitte thie very little ces nf least) nft on homo net km w abtlt thecm stdy togothuer, am coive
traiming, huit u tho t'achcr. Amd cai thposo rittle nie, you with ho aurprisd te fid ho inic carer

oîl'es bc taîmglît to love lieu Suidîîy-pchocil ? Where thoso poplo have cul e te y ay, -sow mch more
caui 3ou fiud a fairy-talo fra.i.-hît with more oif iii- rmal anîd tamngiblo e isthe hife of darkuess t4îy are
teret te the eitdiei tmiad thtn thie stvrics ttld iey latding.
thie Bible? Thuy Ili litem ta yole wih wrapt attemi- o have formed a baud ta a ork thor naid f
tiemi wite yoti tell cf nîuy of tie Old Testament cuir miwsihnary, i iss Rioci. Wo inc t once a
characters. Thiu tell them cf the lit the Baby, boni meonsit aud gpen ay siugincg ad aCtea mmber o-
in far-aay Bethlehem, of tient Baby as lie groi to pcatiig ver s of Seriptiro contaimuimng sem word

boyhodl, sud from boyhîecd imita niauliood. FIcr pruieonsly choson by te aud. A subje t i aise
thir cager edartet, little ies will gaze jth youtrse provincely agrecd sipn, sd s aur work je for
ns you relato fue ever-now Btory! Wliat qeafions Japau, wu have been chaoing aanh sunbjecps as
tlîcy will nek! Ahi, yes, the childrou cari ho iiLter- theso:-"Childreu of Japan,î" IlSohoals of Japan,"
ftctd j Christ's mark! Tlon the eIder girls and 'City of Tokyo," etc. Ohe eittIe girl boofrgimtg te

bes; fhso who are juast ripo ng int girlhood and o r bad lias bon te Chia sud Japi, aud lis
byhood. flre ie n grand soil for "i Yarout a ansiber !caussi isthd pictutres f sconry and

fornier! Ties girls sud boys are cving otheri d native life, as ofel as mamy cf fli îsehold articles
toiei their clildiel wayb,-fhey begin te fool a nsed by the Japamese. d ceso se las brougtit, amd
(trag e e res onesibility aif lif ro net ail a hppy heur acu slips awsy if takiug e, amd
play, (as ibuded it is et). Lot thae ne0 tit u hoandsiog these thiugs. ýVhilo ev'ry baud may ot
ned their hep; tient vo h ant thoe te work, îet ho a fortunate as te pssees such a moiller, sud
for es, bmt wîth is, hund fr Christ, hd t r ies f d therefor Canet eeihy procure those thiuga, stihi
amihing f'ces and ready ande lit atieuner tj tho if je coaparatively easy tT het geod descriptions sud
Cdll. semumtituies pictuirce whiclî neoer fauit in imtorest fa

I hiave nt yt telfed upon ariy e cial brandi tho childreu.
cf hark. There are mnany wys in whici ta direct 1 lane aid uothing se far aout t lohtoy-Wt bl,

tho mids o Bethe chidron and in asnch thoy may w' agreod te lsy ly tir cents meek; this je ptid
bhoo i dtecly inerto d, but I ii toucli iîpou but momthaly te aur Socrowary-Treastiîer. But uieuey

ee or te, d thoso, I ay esa, which lie inare t is îot fli pritoe ohjct; it is youe rsisiouary spirit
My huart. thhicii i rnt fW foster sed. educte. Cet th
Theo clldrem! shoyld be iiitered in the foin. chi: d rhorouihly in earict over fie Meetings;

parae cause. Our future natihi Oe o ssyed norishu that iîteret as lie greis aider; aid the
by the mindse c those uso are to.day irtle more m oy mli cufie afterwards aitliut fIe asking.
thian habes i arms; agnd if foe girls atd oys ef Beforo I closo 1 muief say omî nord te aur sisters.
fn-day are tab h flc nieix and Mn(if fa four years WVe live imi a Christian lind uhrheoaur sox lias ovely

wore, ha great and iniperate ed te insfil fli priviego, ehery idvantagd whiei Chiintiadify eau
priacipes o! pure snd ipright living weto these give. We have a lod-givo mark heforo ns, a
freli you in ds inter etr g eidamce. Tre, i work hich ie sud ire soîxocau do. Lut uîs îît

the i ork o the Lord waro houea s it whoild be si t ith, idle hands whiii othore gather tceheavos.
doru, ue would huo a place, ne ned for teiper- Evcry seul whih, wc uvix for Christ fiin mak

aince societies in cur d idst. Bict fhe ladentahle ancther jeel te hine ii ntat cranwe whtic the wil
facf romaims thaf i nef dme as it eboud ho, sud eue day place o cuir brout. tuhiche uu a sjncy the

fhite fli day e histcnig, pray, in whichi overy sreet cbestimgs o! our Lrd sud tRedoixuer, dare
chmild of the ihg ild stand fogithr ou they Rock e stand asmda ayd say,--"It is noe uy place, mouyl
o! âges, %ville tue Bible suid flic Bible only, as their bhi.tild kcep sulent in tho chuirehl ' Noi, îuxy sisteri
guide lieaveiuunrd, aimd shail chnîp liande l in m e diure l do if; WCe canuiot do it; for Christ lias

ark i slrgng thi kingdon , will it bohoove is ôaid,-'Wifh whaf uneasere yu mut if shahpo b
ta seize every opprtiiiity nt sand ta fy, uther tient uicasncd te yol a" d as uveaexpest t licar
cause; hie n 1 say, be inziqt interest the chlîdren t e Vell-dono!"attholIsef day, seief me work

ipa rance cam.ueau e nind if si nt a diffcuh to t dewad rve thaf reuard.
maer ta de tltes Our city chi!drumm at ba, knaî WC cannot afford taoimefy ta it by t-idiet thitrt arc
only teo obel the wmigne ef drinkeimens, and theittIE thutands, ayy emilairs, dyiyag arorsnd tîs mi have
omes wvih tîit gretit digie or fly ivned terror from met lîcard tie e'a story of le crt.citicd Saviour,

flp reuing frn , wpil esitm hîcaretI'eyos aud feu1 and i! nt the basf day, mien wa gafpihr roinnd initt
fongue s a blet tipon or iristiau civihization. great Il white fhrouo," ie s00 saine vha ura

to us and say,-" you knîow of this great salvation
so froly offered to aIl, and yet you nover told us,"
-what cai wo say in extenutation, my sisterl
When Christ shall ask the questions,-

"I Lave my lifo for thee,
"What hast thon given for met
"I suffered much for thee,
"'What hast thon borne for met
"I bring rich gifts to thee,
"'What hast thou brought for me!

Shall wo daro to say,.-" Lord, I have hîid thy
talent in the earth; lo! thero Thou hast that is
Thinol"

Oh! may wo se livo and work, that our joyful
words to Christ may bo,-

" That each departipg day
Hecnceforth nay sce,
Sone work of love begui,
Somte deed of kindnetss donc,
Somne wanderer sought and won,

Sometiing for Thee:"

GO FORVA RD!
Rend at the Womîens' Mifssionary Meeting Cornwallis Dec-

ember 2ith, by Clara Wood.

Beforo we commence any thing we should first
deeilo whother it is right or wrong, and if right wo
should persevere and go forward.

If this be true in relation ta other things, it is
also tru in reference ta Mission work.

When we have begun any work relating ta Mis-
sions, We iuust persevere in it if we would succeed.

We should net falter; for even though the outlook
may be glouiniy, and we do net sema to be accom-
plishing imnch good, and though it secems hardly
worth while to continue, yot wu should go forward,
for we may b near to victory. Our reward is
certain if we porsevoe-, and let us net be weary in
well-doing, for in due season wo shall reap if re
faint not.

"'he path of conquest before yon lies,
Be faithfuil, and true, and brave,

For " tho occasion " lightly passed
Returni to Him who gave.

Oh ! reneimber the surce of ail your strenàgtht,
On the heaven-sent inîîna ieed

And followv the pillar of fire aad cloud,
Let the Lord Jehovah lead.

The world i making greater prcgreass overy year.
Mon are making now discoveries in science, and
seeking ta advance art and education; and whilo
peoplo are devoting their tim0 and strenîgth, and
means te these things, Ohristians should net b
idie, but seek ta advarce their Master's kingdom,
and b always ready te hed thoir Leader's comn.
mand to go forward. Thoro may b difficulties in
the way, but we must conquer these, and each timo

we gain a vic tory we are strengthened and ocour-
aged to mako groator efforts.

It is estimatod that nearly 30,000,000 heathen
are dying every year. la net the thoight of that
enough te make us sti ire tu do ail we can to send
the gospel ta loathon lands? lemember that this
year will b the last opportnity ta preach the
Word of God ta 30,000,000 peoplo.

We should go forward in our work nowe, and not
trust ta the future, for in the meantime millions are
dying without nearing the gospel. God's command
is, 'Go work to day in my vinoyard." We shoueld
work beforo the night cones, for thon it will b too
lte. You are called to work. Your Master neods

your services. Go forward and aid in conquiring
the world for Christ. If we should pause in our
work or givo it up, it might involvo a torriblu ros-

pousibility; for God lias said,'that no one who rut-
teth his hand te the plough, and looking back, is
lit for the kingdomn of God. May we so work that
it may bo ours to hear the King in His glory say,

Well dono."
We are now near the commencement of a Now

Year. Lot us endeavor ta go further forwvard this
coming year than ever bofore. Though the work

may ho great, and though thore inay b many ob.
stacles in the way, God will ba witl us, for lhe las
said " Lo, I am with you alway, oven toltho.end of
the world."


